
MAKE AN IMPACT

Let's Connect!
 

(509) 782-1108
 

info@washingtonwinefoundation.org



WHY GIVE
Our industry faces constant challenges and opportunities. There is much unknown
for the future, but we are resilient and there’s growing energy willing to feed a
sustainable future for Washington wine. Your generosity ensures industry growth
and that “possibility” and “potential” are never out of reach.

Students will be our
industry’s future

workforce.

Sabbaticals keep young
professionals globally

aware and cutting-edge.

Grants improve
winemaking and

winegrape growing.

BECAUSE OF YOU:

Gifts of every size and type matter. Your gift, combined with gifts from
your peers, change lives. You can make a difference. 



WHERE TO INVEST 
TYPE of FUND YOUR IMPACT

IMPACT Gifts go where need is greatest or to exceptional opportunities

ANNUAL Sustained with yearly contribution

Alliance of Women in Washington Wine
Scholarship 

$5,000 to student enrolled in viticulture or enology program in
Washington

Horse Heaven Hills Scholarship 

$6,000 to two students ($3,000 each) enrolled in viticulture,
enology, wine business management, or wine related hospitality in
Washington. Preference to those in Horse Heaven Hills AVA with
parents in Washington wine industry

Bill Powers Sabbatical  $5,000 stipend to professional for travel with commitment to share
learnings with Washington wine industry

ENDOWMENT Permanent core amount with only interest used

Foundation Scholarship 
$2,000 to $10,000 for Washington state students in viticulture,
enology, wine business management at CWU or WSU, or V&E
Graduate Degree food sciences

George & Susan Carter Scholarship  Annually renewing $1,000 to student of limited means for enology
and/or viticulture degree in Washington

Walter J. Clore Scholarship  $1,000 to student in viticulture and enology in Washington

Albert Don Memorial Scholarship  $3,000 to student in viticulture or vineyard management in
Washington 

PROGRAM/PROJECT Restricted funds for specific purpose 

Farmworker Education  For education or skill training for those working in Washington
wine industry

Leadership For opportunities related to professional development for industry
members and students

Mentorship For opportunities and programming to connect industry
professionals with those who wish to learn from them 

Sustainability  For winegrowing and winemaking sustainability initiatives

Nothing fits? Create your own. Call us to discuss!



PLANNED GIVING DESCRIPTION

Gift of cash
See your generosity in action, help us meet most urgent needs and meet our
mission on a daily basis.

Gift of appreciated
securities

Securities and mutual funds that increase in value and held more than a year
are one of the most popular assets to use. A gift of securities or mutual funds
allows you to support our work while realizing important benefits (with option
to reduce/eliminate federal capital gains taxes on transfer, and maybe federal
income tax charitable deduction based on fair market value at time of transfer.)
Transfer-on-death for your brokerage or investment account paid over to us
after your lifetime (some state laws govern payable on death accounts so
consult with your investment advisor.)

Gift in will or living trust
Leave money in your will but with flexibility to change if life changes (call us for
bequest language and information.)

Beneficiary designations

Could include IRAs and retirement plans, life insurance policies, commercial
annuities where Foundation is named a beneficiary: Contact retirement plan
administrator, insurance company, bank or financial institution for a change-of-
beneficiary form. Decide percentage from 1 to 100 and name Foundation on
form. Return form to plan administrator, insurance company, bank or financial
institution.

Charitable gift annuity

Support Foundation and have income in retirement: charitable gift annuity can
provide regular payments and allow Foundation to further its work. You qualify
for tax benefits, including a federal income tax charitable deduction when you
itemize but payments depend on age. 

Gift of life insurance

Life insurance no longer apply? A policy can be a powerful and simple way to
support Foundation: Name us a beneficiary with policy holder for percentage or
amount. Gift an existing policy by naming us owner and beneficiary and get a
federal income tax charitable deduction when you itemize your taxes.
Premiums are tax deductible as charitable gift when itemized. Gift a new policy
and name Foundation as owner and beneficiary (attractive to younger donor)
and payments are tax deductible.

Charitable remainder trust

Provides named individuals income for life or up to 20 years from assets given
to trust with tax benefits and option for income in two ways: Annuity
trust annually pays same dollar amount to you and payments stay the same,
regardless of fluctuations in investments. Unitrust annually pays you variable
amount based on fixed percentage of fair market value of trust with amount
redetermined annually. If value increases or decreases, so do payments.

Real Estate Transform realty to gift reality without touching your bank account.

Tangible Personal Property Turn your treasures into a charitable legacy.



WAYS TO GIVE
Generosity comes in many different forms, and only you can determine the best way
to support causes that matter the most to you. Only you can define your legacy.
Whether annual or monthly, planned or spontaneous, every gift impacts the wine
industry. We will work with you to find a charitable plan that provides for your family
and supports the Foundation, the heart of the Washington wine industry.

We can help you understand the benefits of different types of gifts and the most
effective way to apply them: from cash to a variety of other assets — we’re flexible. If
you have other ideas, let's talk! We’re here to make sure your giving makes an
impact.

Monthly Giving: Reliable and
consistent recurring gifts help the
Foundation plan for accomplishing
its mission and goals. Sign up now!

Wire, Stock, and IRA Gifts: Call us
for transfer details.

Planned Giving: Make a big impact
with a future gift.

Give Online: Make a gift via credit
or debit card through a secure
online giving form.

Phone: Call us to make a gift by
credit card.

Mail: Mail a check, payable to the
Washington Wine Industry
Foundation.



“We give to the Washington Wine Industry Foundation to
invest in the future generations of Washington wine through
educational opportunities and sustainable foundations.”
-The Lybecker Family, Cairdeas Winery

“Precept prides itself on being a forward-looking company
that’s devoted to creating an exciting future for the industry.
The Washington Wine Industry Foundation scholarships help
provide a solid base of skilled employees to further
Washington State wine and ensure its future prosperity.”
-Mike Williamson, Precept Wine

“Our hearts were broken with the loss of our oldest son
[Albert Don], but thankful we can carry on his memory in the
form of a scholarship in the wine industry”
-Geraldine Don

“Inland Desert Nursery donates to the Washington Wine
Industry Foundation because we view their efforts as vital to
a thriving wine grape industry facing constant change. We
look forward to being a part of the education, insights and
networks the WWIF fosters for years to come!”
-Kevin Judkins, Inland Desert Nursery

“METIS is privileged to help support the Washington Wine
Industry Foundation. The Foundation helps the people as
well as the businesses and institutions in Washington wine
tackle some of the fundamental challenges facing the
industry. The work isn’t always the most public or sexy, but it
is some of the most important to ensure the industry is built
on a solid foundation for the future”
-Erik McLaughlin, METIS

WHY WE GIVE


